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DE ATU OF REYV. FATHER DOWD.

BFv. Fit. Dowi», of St. Patrick's chureh, Montreal, died on
Saturday niiorning last îLt the Seminary on Notre Darne St.
Tho funeral took place on Tucsday froin Notre Daine Cliirch).
Father Dowd's romains wvcre, iii order te satisfy the legitimnatc
desire of his bercavcdparishioners, exposed iii St. ]?atrick's chutreli
all Suildûy and ivere not reimovod to Notre Daine until Moiffay
eveningz. Solein service for the dead Nvas lîeld in the Notre
Dame cburchi on iuosday miorning, aftcr w'hichi tue pro(,ession
procceded te St. Patrick's, wh1ere Libera was suing.yThere are few publie mon in the Dominion %vho wvere not ne-
quainted N'ith the Blev. Father Dowd, and the news of bis death
lias caused the deeoest sorrow tlîronghiout Queboc 'ndOntario.

No clergynman of any doimination iii Canada, says tis Enmjnre,
is botter and more Nvidely l<no'Nvi than the Rey. Fathoer I)owd(,
and the loss of Vie revercd liastor of St. Patrick's will tiot oîîly
be sorely feit in evory Irish Catholic faniily ini the land, but with
otlior denoininations as woll. Thie passing away of Luis ttiîly
good in croates a blank amongat loyers of law. order aitd Chiris-
tian unity that Nvill bc most difficult, to ll, andi, if lîarmiony and
brotherly love exiat te a very handsomoe deg"roo atmon gst the dif-
feront races and creeds in the city of 'Montreai, no0 0»e eau dcny
thestatemnt that tlie greatlrish i
priest lias been an all-powcrful
factor ini the good worli. No one
knew biis own peoffle botter than
Fathor Dowd, and the revorend
gentleman goos te lus rost anti
rewvard ivitti prayers and bloss-
inge% coming,> front oeory Irish
bieart. For 40 years andi more
Father Dowd lias pleaded, net
onkly in tie pulpit, but at tlîic
council table of ]lis hionorcd or-
der for peaeo, harmîony andi good È
wvîll, and there arc few people ini
Montreal to.day who have not
experienccd more or iess bondeit.
from the fanious ýSulp)icittuîs
labor of love ini the Canadali
servedl so well. Tho aged p)riest Î.,~..
ivas a great Irishinan, but loie
*was a. greater Canadian, anîd hliej~
loved at ail timoes to talk, of aur
rising young nation and to dwell
upon the temporal and spiritual
blessings wbichi the good maan liold were in store for the noew
Dominion. Tlie mn whlo lias for so mnany longé years been called
the Irisli bishop of 'Montreal, nover found it oxpeiont to tak-e
sides i» party warfare, yet Father Dowd lias nover slhirked his
duty as a pastor, a patriot and a Citizen %vhoen the pence of the
province or Dominion wvas threatcned, or whien the unity of the
E mpire %vas assailed. His wvise words of counsol of the warsluip-
pers at St. Patrick's church the nhorniing of tho Champ de 'Mars
meeting ini November, 1886, %vill long be renîontbered, and Iiis
utterances at the Fceniaîî invasion have taken deep root in Cana-
dia» hearts.

The Reverend :Patrich- Dowd %vas born iii 1813, of respectable
and Nvell-to.du parents, at the iniand village of Dunicor, County
Louth, Ireland, and is conisoque-ntly seventy-ciglîit yoars of agre.
From. bis earliest childhood ho w'as renarkable for 1bis picty and
bis heart continually burned wvith an ardent dosire to gire his
life up in the -service of G&d. lHis good parents %vere not slow
in noticing this, and immediateiy sont hini to pursue bis classi-
cal studies ai. Newvry college, after whiohi the young ecelesiastie
was sent to study theology il, the Irish college at Paris. In
1887 he saw bis fonde3t hopes realized, and wvas ordained priest
by the Archbishop of Paris,. Monseigïirur Quelen.

The -3rouùg piiesi. returned to his native land soon after bis

ordination, andl pursuod ]lis îîriostly funictions for to'ý y0ars ii
différent Sections of the country. [l 18-17 ho joincd the ilus-
trions ardoer af St. Sulpiee, of %whiei lio Nv1is ane of thi most
esteeunied miembers, and iii 1818 lie bade an aliecticîjato ftrcell
to the green> his of lus Iuelovecd Irelnd anîd set sitil for (listant
Canada. Aftor a long passago, Father Dowd landed in Moui-
treall, a very sînaîl towl ait that rcemote date, anud innuîcidiately
after OfltdrO( tipoiOls muuisterial duties iii connoction Nvith St.
.Patrick's Chlurclu.

For nearly forty years this distiuguishied Clergyman )lias boon
woringii., assidutously for the spiritutal anîd temporal welfare of
the 1)(1oi)le of St. Patrick's paris]], as well ILS for the Irish Citi-
zenis ili gonueral throligholt Vie City, Whîo have hnown hlm) so
lon1g and so well.

he year after bis arrivalinj this country, PaLlier i)owd
founided the St. Patrick's Orplhan Asyluni, whiclu is to-day a
splendlid niontument to the titiring devotion and charitable ii-
Stinocts of the (ieparted priest. St. Bridgiet's h-oimo andl the
Nighit Roftige ivere estahlislued tlirotigl i s eiiery n Ii 1865. alid
Vie present commiiodions Horne and Jiefge on Laganchetiore
Street, bitilt ini 1866-7, and the liandsouîc bîuiIling known as the
St. Patrick's sehool. Stncb arc thie butilding-s wvhich owe their in-
ception to the inaîî w~hoin bis adiiug conuitrynien hiad more

- than once desigiated Moîîtroal's
lrislb ]isholp.

'1'îere was, l)crbiips, 110 ni
in Montroal or thuonigliout cani-
ada wh'o was boetter known and
osteomied by ail classes, irrespec-
tive cf creed or nationality, than
tie venerable pastor cf St. Pat-
rick's. If is long residonce il,

.~"~'~~-:Moîtrîeal and bis innumiiierable
S\'' orkso canity iii the ca- re--use of

relig-ion liad rosultcd iIibis naine
boîng closoly iliterwovcn with
the history of the Country. He
liad l)oeou rceaetcdly offorod the
highost (ignities af the Cburch,

4~0 /~.but bas always decliued.I theui,
p)reftriugiý ta roiaiiî with blis St.

~ 7 thian woar Lthe imitrc-tbe Ses
of Ringstoit and Toronto liavincg
heen offored ta liii»i.

Inl 1877 hoe organized the great
Irish plgrimnage ta Lourdes and Roeine, and cveryone eaiu recol-
lect the paiiifuîl anxicty tîxat xvas foit whoen Uic vessol carrying
the pilgriims and thecir bciovcd pastor ivas not hleard of for sov-
oral agauiiziuig %velis. Piravorsworc offorc-.iii a«illchutrchoesw~ith.
ont distinction of creed, for tlîeir safety. Fouir yezirs a-p lie at-
tailned the 50tîx year of uuis 1uiest.lood, and reiîgious anîd civil
demionstrations of a riglit royal kind wverû tondered il, his lioier.
J-le iras a personal fricud of the late Sir Joli» MNacdonald, anid
xuaiîy Nvero the auxh\ouls cniquinios muade by the rcverond pastor
whlile thec groat chieftain lay hovcring between life and deathl nt
E arilscliffé ini Juno last. Sir Joli 1 ihomupson, lon. 2Mach-enzie
l3owell, Seniator Murphy and Mr. J. J. Currant, M.P., hîave for
inany years bee» personal fionds of the diistiuiguislied Clergyman,
end his dleatx will be sevecy regrettod b)y ail goo(l tlîinkiing
Canadians.

Sir Joli» Thonipson did iîat reacli the city ini time ta sec bis
old frienéi, Fatîjer Dowd, alive. It wae the Minister of Justice
%rboin Sir Joli» Macdonald swti L represent the Governument of
the Dominion at the rev. gentleman's jubileee celebration four
years a'go, and it iras also oit tîat occasion tlîat thousands of
our citizens listencd for tne fir8Lt,~ ta the cloquent Nova
Scotian.
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